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ABSTRACT. In this paper a review of recent studies relating to the effect of appli-

cation of enzymes in poultry nutrition is presented. Application of enzymes in poultry 
nutrition started in the fifties of the last century. At the beginning, single enzymes were 
applied in order to improve the utilization of certain nutritive substances in the diet.  Later 
on, the application of preparations containing two or more enzymes, so called  «enzyme 
cocktails», began.  With improvement of technologies for production enzyme prepara-
tions their price was reduced which contributed to their greater application in poultry nu-
trition.  Enzymes today are regular/usual supplements in pre mixtures for poultry. In some 
countries (Great Britain), 95% of produced mixtures for poultry nutrition in 1993 con-
tained enzymes. Use of enzymes in nutrition of fattening chickens contributes to im-
provement of production results (higher daily gain, better feed consumption and conver-
sion, better quality of product, lower mortality). Effects of application of enzymes in nu-
trition of fattening chickens are more expressed in young chickens (1-28 days) compared 
to older chickens (29-42 days). Use of enzyme preparations in nutrition of layers contrib-
utes to better laying ability, lower consumption of food per one egg, increased egg mass, 
etc. Application of enzymes contributes to better utilization of nutritious substances from 
the diet and lower excretion of these substances into the environment and in this way the 
human environment is protected.  
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Application of enzymes in poultry nutrition started in the fifties of the last cen-

tury. At the beginning single enzymes were applied (amylase, protease, cellulase) in order 
to improve the digestibility of certain nutritive substances in grains and feeds containing 
higher percentage of non-starch carbohydrates such as: barley, wheat, rye, oats, etc. (Fry 
et al., 1958). Later on, enzyme preparations containing two or more enzymes, so called 
»enzyme cocktails« were used. Researches carried out during the last years (Mohagana et 
al., 1993, Mitchell and Edwards 1996, Cmiljanić et al., 1997, Senköylü and Konyoh 
1997, Cmiljanić et al., 1998, Cmiljanić et al., 2001, Cmiljanić et al., 2003, Shivaram and 
Dewegoda, 2004) showed that by adding of enzyme preparations positive effects on body 
mass gain, feed consumption and conversion in chickens are realized, also better laying 
ability of layers, higher egg mass and better egg quality are achieved. Better utilization of 
nutritive substances achieved by supplementing diets with enzymes reduces the secretion 
of undigested remnants and in this way the environment is protected. Improvement of the 
production technology of certain enzymes caused to reduction of the price of such prepa-
rations and increase of their use and application in poultry nutrition.  Today enzymes are 
regular/usual component of diets for nutrition of poultry. In some countries (Great Brit-
ain), 95% of produced mixtures for poultry nutrition in 1993 contained enzymes. En-
zymes are usually added through pre mixtures.  
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Effects of enzyme application in nutrition of fattening chickens. In young chick-
ens, the enzyme system is insufficiently developed, therefore,  by supplementing diets 
with enzymes the utilization of nutritive substances from the diet is improved. This is es-
pecially the case when diet is composed of grains (barley, wheat, rye) or contains protein 
feeds with higher content of coarse fibres (sunflower meal, oil seed meal,    arašidova 
sačma). Investigations carried out by Cmiljanić et al. (1997) showed that addition of en-
zyme preparation «Yeasture» to diet had positive effect on gain of body mass and feed 
conversion in the first fattening period (1-28 days). In the second fattening period (29-42 
days) these effects were not expressed in the same extent.  Similar results were obtained 
by Mellor (2002). This author established that the effects of enzyme application in older 
chickens were not expressed in the same extent as in younger chickens. Investigation by 
Korelski (1993) demonstrated that by adding enzymes ß-glucanase and ”ovozym-343” to 
diets for chickens based on barley the gain of body mass was considerably improved. 
Similar results were obtained by Vukić-Vranješ and Venka (1995). These authors have 
established that adding of enzyme preparation “Trihoderma Virde” had positive effect on 
utilization of nutritive substances from barley, but  that the effect was even greater if ex-
truded barley was used in the diet. Investigations also showed that enzymes had positive 
effect on utilization of nutritive substances from diet used in nutrition of fattening chick-
ens which are based on wheat. Also, Velduren and Vahl (1994) have established that add-
ing of enzyme xylanase to diets for fattening chickens based on wheat had positive effect 
on gain of body mass and feed conversion. Frigard et al. (1994) have established that 
chickens fed diets based on rye and supplemented with enzymes have higher gain com-
pared to chickens fed the same diet but without supplemented enzymes.  

Investigations by Cmiljanić et al.(2001) showed that addition of two enzyme 
preparations ”Hostazym-C” and “Enzymix-Ž” to diets based on corn, soy bean and sun-
flower meal for fattening chickens had positive effect on gain of body mass, feed conver-
sion and health condition of chickens. Addition of enzyme preparation «Novo Nordisk 
AS» to diets for fattening chickens composed of soy bean and sunflower meal signifi-
cantly increased the nutritive value of sunflower meal. This increase was expressed in 
higher body mass of chickens at the end of fattening and more efficient feed conversion. 
Obtained production results were similar to those obtained in case of diets containing soy 
bean meal. Similar results were obtained by Bedford et al. (1996). These authors estab-
lished that addition of «enzyme cocktail» consisting of xylanase, protease and amilase to 
diets for fattening of chickens based on corn and soy bean meal had positive effect on 
gain and feed utilization.  

Investigations of Roth-Maiera and Kirchgessner (1994) showed that addition of 
enzyme preparation «Roxsazyme» to diets for fattening of chickens based on lupina 
caused increase of gain and improvement of feed conversion.  

Special significance in nutrition of fattening chickens has enzyme phytase. It is 
known that total phosphorus in plant feeds approx. by 70% is in the form of phytic acid. 
Utilization of this form of phosphorus in nutrition of poultry is very low (approx. 30%). It 
is also known that phytic acid forms complex with proteins, minerals and enzymes of the 
digestive tract (Kies et al., 2001). These studies suggest that phytic acid has certain anti 
nutritive traits. First investigations showed that by adding enzyme phytase to diets for 
layers the utilization of phytine phosphorus was improved (by 30%). Addition of phytase 
to diets for layers also the utilization of calcium, zinc and copper is improved. Based on 
investigation of Lukića et al. (2002) it can be concluded that up to max. 30% of total 
phosphorus can be replaced if 1000 FU of phytase/kg of diet is added. Investigations also 
showed that addition of phytase to diets for layers has positive effect on utilization of 
phytine phosphorus and content of ashs in tibia (Wiliams 2001). Addition of 300FU of 
phytase/kg of diet for nutrition of layers can replace 1,15 g of phosphorus from dicalcium 
phosphate (Gunther and Schienoni, 1997). Phytase added in combination with 1,25 dihy-
droxycalcifier in diet for layers has positive effect on utilization of phytine phosphorus 
(Carlos and Edwards, 1998). Addition of phytase to diets for fattening chickens based on 
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soy bean meal the utilization of phosphorus is achieved as well as better gain and feed 
conversion (Kiskinena et al., 1994). Denbow et al. (1998) have established that the degree 
of utilization of phytine phosphorus increases with the increase of level of added phytase. 
Similar results were obtained by Jensen et al. (1996). Addition of enzyme phytase to diets 
for fattening chickens with low level of phosphorus improves the utilization of total 
phosphorus, improves bone mineralization and achieves higher gain of body mass, Se-
bastijan et al. (1996). Investigations by Qiana et al. (1996) showed that addition of  phy-
tase had positive effect on firmness of bones, body mass gain and feed conversion in fat-
tening chickens.  

Effects of application of enzyme preparations in nutrition of layers. In the last ten 
years the application of enzymes became widely spread. Investigations showed that ap-
plication of enzymes in nutrition of layers had positive effect on egg laying ability; the 
utilization of feed per produced egg is reduced and egg mass increased. By adding en-
zymes (ß-gluconase, xylanase and pectinase) to diets for nutrition of layers the egg mass 
is increased and share of eggs of over 60 g is higher (Fraqncesch et al., 1995). Addition of 
enzyme preparation “Vegpro” to diets for nutrition of layers based on sunflower meal 
caused significant improvement in utilization of diet, viscosity of intestinal content was 
reduced which indicated better utilization of diet.  Based on obtained results it was con-
cluded that sunflower meal supplemented with enzyme preparation “Vegpro” can be in-
troduced into diets for layers up to 30% (Lević Jovanka et al., 1997). Investigations by 
Olaffs et al. (1998) showed that enzyme preparation (ß-gluconase and xylanase) added to 
diet for  layers based on barley and oats and combination of wheat and oats had positive 
effect on egg shell thickness and also the share of tainted eggs was reduced.  

Enzyme cellulase added to diets for layers with high content of coarse fibres con-
siderably improved the production of eggs (Prakash and Mortad 1996). Investigations by 
Miskiniene and Sedereviciute (1996) showed that by supplementation of diet for layers 
containing 37% of wheat, 25% of rye and 15% of soy bean meal by enzyme preparation 
“MEC-CGAP” the egg mass and egg yolk mass were increased.  

 
Effects of application of enzymes in nutrition of other poultry species. Enzymes 

are also applied in nutrition of other poultry species. For instance, enzyme added to diets 
for turkeys based on triticale and barley had positive effect on economical efficiency of 
this production (Mikulski et al., 1998). Diet for young geese with 0,22% utilizable phos-
phorus with added enzyme phytase (600 FU/kg of diet) satisfied the need of young geese 
in phosphorus. Young geese fed this diet had higher gain and higher content of ashes in 
tibia compared to young geese fed diets containing 0,17% of utilizable phosphorus (Lin 
Lushi, 1997). Application of enzymes in nutrition of young ducks causes significant in-
crease of gain and reduces consumption of food per unit of gain. Addition of enzyme in-
creases digestibility of starch and proteins in diets «corn-sorghum-soy bean meal» 
(Hruby, 2002). Addition of enzyme to diets for nutrition of quails  based on barley had 
positive effect on gain of body mass and body weight (Yildiz and Osturk, 1998). Finally, 
it can be concluded that if enzyme preparations are adjusted to the diet composition, their 
application in poultry nutrition shall be greater.  
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